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to thle bîouse of au Indian w'onian, Mrs.
(.hunîîer, for (linfler, wv1nc1î bail leeil

inins, M~rs. Fliuhînauî and Mrs. (?arpenl-
ter, ably :î sh;t d, wvo neid. lîardlv say,
by Il 3aggie'. Tiien floe hr n
ed Eveiuîg Prayer wvitl 111neriet
.Address 1w the Bishiol oui thie loly
couninîniiiion, after w'hîchi his Lordship)
called on Mr. Kirkpatrick at thie 1-ud.-
;on B3ay Post, anid thieu <irove back to
thle Hlotel and took thie iiigit, train for

Next yvar the Bishiop liopes to ar-
range to visit Poinîte Bleue earlier in
the Siuiiîîîuer, wlieu aIl thie Indians are
oui tlie Reserve, se that soine whio hiave
Iheen îirepared, and Whio are waiting to
be couufiruuuied, uiay have an <l))p)tnn i-
ty. Mleaiwiile let lis pr1ay tiat, thce
gond sve~d, sowln lte MNiss.ioni on thlis
occasion, uiay brin g forthi good fruit Lo
thie glory and praise of God.

THE ROBERVAL IIOTEL.

InI c<>filict.iof -%itli ouni' Bîshlop',s vîsit
to Roberval and Flointe B3leuie, we arle
able to. she-w mir readers a view of tie
large ani liaîîdsoine H-otel Rtoherival.

Rob)erval is a naine fanons iii ("auî-
adianl historv, being tha.t. of a1 rirenchi
Goveruior sent ont to, New France
inore than tlilroe and a hialf cen-
tu ries ago, whiose iiissioui, hiowever,
ended iii disaster, whiile lie limiself
is said by soie authorities to liave
b)een finally inassacred. iii Paris, while
others assert, tlîat. lie neyer returni-
ed fromn luis last voyage iii the '-a-
guenay. Thie Hotel Robervaîl is a
hiandsouie building overlookiiîg t1ue
Lake, and close to bothi the steuli-1
bioat. lauding and 1 he hot el stat ion of
thbe rauilw.tv. It lias accouninodatiou for
tliree lîînîidred guests, and is one of thie
nîost conîîodiolns as wvell as onie of the
inost coiuîfortable liotise.s iii(n uaa
It is supplied. witlh hîlliard. rooun, bmowl-
inig alleyarud. a promienade, danîcing and
concert hall, auid its diniuîg hall ica-
sures seventy by tlirty-five feet. The

fttiiisiuig.s are aIl <luuite neiv aud ex-
ceediuîgly hiaudsonîe, anîd the hiouse is
stipplied ii liot aud cold wItter and
wvitlh eetrie liguat anîd belîs tlironigh-
ont, eveni tlie -ronds surroiunding it
being illiuuuuiiated by electricity at
iiigtht.. T[lue oit.door attractions are
lawn tennis, croquet, fising, bathig,
I)oatiuig anîd dfriving. The view of
Lake St. Jolîuî froîi the wind(ovs is
qnite sea-like, and, eveui iii tieý clear-
est weather, tlie vision can scarcely
reareh to tie opposite shore at the
Grnd Diseharge, a distanice of soine
tweiîty-five miles.

\Ve earuîestly cotiiînîend tlîis counfort-
alble Hostelry to the attenîtioni of our
readers. It wonild prove a great centre
for Il holidlay îîext Sîuuînîier.

PRAYER.
To be used by Lay He1pers.

MAY- BE USHD IN CHJRC11.

19 Voei<lisif<, we he.seechi Tlîee, Mer-
ciftul Fatlier, to prosper with Thy
hlessing tlue work of the Lay Ifelpers
of this I)iocese. Andi graîit aunto ill,
wlio are iii aiy -way t.akiîîg part in tUis
our effort for Tlux' Glory, tlîat tluey
inay set Thy Holy Wiil ever before
theuu, anid do tha.tt whicli is well pleas-
iîîg iii Thîy siglît and persevere in Tluy
service even unto tule enîd: through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Auneîî."

NOTES.

AD CL*Enuum.-Is thora auy Clergyman
who lias not; had any holiday or change,
who woiitd like to take the duty at the
Grossqe Isle Quarantine Station for the
m-)nth of October? The reununeration Is
ffl- and a small furuuishud house with free

passage froir% Québec. Application should
be muade to the Bishop at once.

The Arclidoacon recjuests readors of bis
Sermon on tho CathedL'al Systeun in our
August lumber to rend on page 124, middle
o! second columu, cozzld instead of would in
the Sentence. 119And onthis Continent what
iwoid< bo more stlmulating."
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